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The Man Who Will He Met by tho
farmers of Oconee.

The folowlng clipping from the
Fanners' Union Sun will he of par¬
ticular Interest to the farmers of Oco¬
nee at this time, as J. B. O'Neall Hol¬
loway, to whom the article refers,
will be among thom at farmers' meet¬
ing during this mouth. Mr. Hollo¬
way ls pretty well known In tho coun¬
ty among tho older citizens, and ls a
man of marked ability and particu¬
larly well adapted to tho successful
carrying on of the work In which ho
ls now so deeply interested. The Sun
says:

"Tho cxeoutlvo commit toe of the
State Fanners' Union has had tho
good ijMtvtune to secure tho service» of
the mimed gentleman for I IK*work^T/ organization. As will bo
soon In another column of Ibis issue,
his work during tho summer months
will bo confined to the tipper coun-
tloy' of tho State, Oconee, Bickens.
Andei'sbn and Abbeville.

"Mr. Holloway ls a man of great
Intelligence, an excellent speaker and
a good organizer.' If, as is confident¬
ly believed, lils efforts at organizing
new unions lu tho counties mont loll¬
ed proves successful, ho will bo com¬
missioned to engage in similar work
elsewhere throughout the State. Ills
work, however, will not bo limited
.simply to tho organization of new
unions, but tho moro important part
of lt will consist In tho strengthening
of thoso unions already in existence
and reviving the interest, of thoso

"t.r,o1 '"»ve grown cold in the cause of
Um

\ ^en-peak for Mr. Holloway a
cordial reception wherever ho may
go. Ho ls engaged In a good work,
and should have tho hearty endorse¬
ment of every South Carolina farmer.
The alni of the, Farmers' Union is one
of unselfishness, and thoso who labor
In Its Interests aro actuated by mo¬
tives almost wholly altruistic. The
great fundamental principle which
moves Mr. Holloway and other work.

union there is strength.'
pulling together the

TfYing class can secure the justice,
together with the fruits of their la¬
bor, that has boen so long denied
them. We hope, therefore, that Mr.
Holloway will meet with aboundant
success, and cause thoso witli whom
ho works to seo the light as he s;-os
it."

A Man of Iron Nei ve,
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy ar»? never found where sto¬
mach, liver, kidneys and bowels are
out of order. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Bills, the
matchless regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25c. at all drug
stores.

Bounty Lund News.

Bounty Land, Sept. 5.-Special:
Mrs. Rachel Auld and son Bob are
visiting al Hie home of .1. B. Pickett.
Accompanied by Mrs. Pickett, they
will leave to-morrow for Sandyvtjpnngs, where they will lu; guests ol'
Mrs. Mack M liam.

Mrs. I). A. Perrin is expected
home to-morrow from Charleston, re¬
turning via Pncolet for a visit to her
uncle, Ephraim Penney.
t Miss Cornelia Kelley, of Tamassee,
and Alex Mc.Mahan and daughter,
Miss .M j ry, of Seneca, wen* guests
*.i'd a y of the family of .lohn L.
Smith.

Little Misses HUutia and An» .e
Beth Hubbard, of Seneca, and ivlisj
Ida McMahan, of Greenville, are vis¬
iting at Thomas Hubbard's.

Miss Bertie Smith has accepted Ibo
position as teacher of Retreat school.
Miss Bertie is an experienced teacher,
and tho patrons of Retreat nie to be
congratulated on securing her ser¬
vices.

Mrs. James Mellugh, of Clemson,
was a recent guest at tho home of
Thomas Hubbard.

Arthur Hean and two daughters,
ol' Martin, Ca., visitor! at .1. .1. Davis's
home lasl week.
,<*iss Mari,. Isliell, of Walhalla, andMrJT L. M. Murphy, of Anderson, wore

guests last week of Ibo Misses Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shank lin, ol'

Clemson, and J. B. Shnnklin and fam¬
ily, of Seneca, visited their mother,
Mrs. Julia I). Shnnklin, Sunday.

Revs. W. Bruce Doyle, of Hot
Springs, X. C., and C. M. Wilcox, of
Walhalla« visited in tho community
Sunday. Kev. Doyle preached an ex¬
cellent sermon at Richland in the
morning. Services at S o'clock were
conducted by Mr. Wilcox. Hood con¬
gregations attended both services.
,OÉLss Cora Hubbard, who has boens>7 ^ing a couple of weeks' vacation

nt nomo, will return Tuesday to
Spartanhurg. Miss Hubbard is with
the A. W. Smith Co.

.1. Walker Foster, of Collins.
Miss., gave his friends In this com¬
munity an appreciated call a few days
ago. Mr. Foster is a son of 10. 1).
Foster, of Richland, and left this
Stiite about 20 years ago. making
Mississippi his adopted homo. Ile
has for several years boen profitably
engaged in lumbering. His friends
here are always glad lo see him.

Harry bligh and sister, Miss yan¬
cey, of Anderson, are visiting their
aunt. Mrs. McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Cillison went
lo Boar Swamp to-day lo attend a
reunion ol' tho Fennell family, which
will take place at the homo of W. M.
Fennell,

Mrs. Mary Fennell and Mrs. Jane
BUOkhaUer left Wednesday for a visit
to relatives ai Baldwin, Ca., and are
expected to return lo-day.

The Lash ol' a Fiend *

WOllId have berni about as welcome
to A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racking cough thal
dolled all remedies for years. "Il was
most troublesome al night," 'ne
writes, "nothing helped nie HU I
used Dr. King's (New Discovery,
which cured me completely, I neverV\pgh at night now." Millions knowiVi matchless merit for stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, sore lungs,
la grippe, asthma, hemorrhage,
çrOUp, whooping cough, or bay
fever, li relieves quickly and never
falls lo satisfy. A trial convinces.
r,0e. and $1. Trial hollie freo. It.
is positively guaranteed by nil drug¬
gist 8.

WHO «PAYS TEDDY'S HILLS ? |
'.You Ho," Shout« Man tx) Hoosoyolt, \

nt Close of Speech.
Fargo, N. D., Sept. 5.-A mai) who

fought his way to' Ex-Presklent
Roosevelt and callod him a liar gave
a bad scare to the crowd at Island
Park in this city. Col. Roosevelt
seized tho man and helped to eject
him from the platform.

The Colonel had just linished his
Labor Day address, which was de¬
livered to ono of the largest crowds
which has gathered to soe him on
hlr< Western Hip, A heavy rain
storm drenched the people, but most
ol* them s.it through the afternoon I.»
their wet clotho's to hear him speak.

As Col. Roosevelt spoke the last
sentence, the crowd cheered and then
lhere was a rush for the speaker's
stand ol' thousands ol' people, who
sought to get near enough to see the
speaker and shake his hand.

The Alan with a Question.
A small, poorly dressed man push¬

ed h's way through tho mass ol' peo¬
ple until he could make himself
heard by tho colonel. Ile wore a
haltered hat and was unshaven.

"I have a question to ask, Roose¬
velt," he. shouted,

frighting his way through tho
crowd the man at length reached the
short Hight ol', stairs leading to the
speaker's stand. He mounted the
steps and stopped when he reached
the top. Standing about six feet
from Col. Roosevelt he called out
onco moro, "1 have a question to
ask you, Roosevelt."

The men and women on tho stand
grew silent. Col. Roosevelt turned
and faced him. Waving one arm the
man shouted:

"I want to know who is paying
the expenses of this trip ol' yours
abolit the country?"

"An Impertinent Questloni"
The question angered the Colonel,

and his face showed it. He advanced
a step toward his Interrogator and
shot back the answer:

"1 consider that to be an Imperti¬
nent question," he said. "However,
I have no objection to telling you,"
ho added, "thal the expenses ol' the
party are being paid by the magazine
of which 1 am one of the editors."

"You lie!" the man shouted so
loud that hundreds of persons in the
crowd could hear him.

As he spoke the words, Col.
Roosevelt stepped forward quickly
and seined his arm just, above the
elbow, lie explained later that he
did not know who the man was or
what his Intentions were, and that
he had taken hold of his arm as a
mensuro of self-protection. He push¬
ed the arm forward, turning the. man
half around so that he was powerless
to use the arm. lt was an old trick
ol' self-defense, which be bad learned
years ago, the Colonel said.

Ills vigorous action did not deter
tho man from finishing what he had
to say. He shouted out:

"Your expenses are being paid by
tho people of the United states."

Death of .Hrs. John .1. Woodall.

Hallie Creek, Sept. 7.-Special:
Mrs. Sallie Woodall died al her
home in the Long Creek section on
Saturday, September 3d, aller seve¬
ral moni hs suffering with heart
dropsy. Sin« was born March IS,
is:',"), and was, therefore, 75 years,
."> months and 13 days old at her
death. She joined the Baptist
church in l'SFnö and had been a faith¬
ful Christian ever since, living up
to her Christian professions, She
was a kind and loving mother, a
true and devoted companion. She
leaves her .">."> years of work and
faith and love to comfort the be¬
reaved ones. Truly a good woman
bas gone to her reward.

Before ber marriage "nor name was
Sallie Jones. She Was married to
.lohn J. Woodall on the ISth day of
May, I S;">7, and they lived together
."»:! years, '! months and 13 days.
There were born to them seven chil¬
dren, live sons and two daughters,
who survive their mother. There are
also several grandchild nm and some
great-grandchildren and a hosl of
friends to mourn her death. Her
death is her eternal gain. Her re¬
mains were buried at (lie Long ('reek
church cemetery on Sunday, the Uh,
aller funeral services by Revs. Mns-
sinh Cobb and D, F. Carter.

Your complexion as well as your
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
yon can improve both. Sold by Dr.
.1. W. Bell, Walhalla: Charles W.
Wickliffe, West Union.

Locals from Pulaski.

Pulaski, Sept. 3.-Special: The
friends ol' Mont Rowen were shock¬
ed lo hear of his death, which oc¬
curred al his home in Toccoa, Ga.,
August 30th. His body was buried
in the Damascus cemetery the fol¬
lowing day.

Ranso Phillips, of Westminster, is
spending this week with his brother
and other relatives in this section.

Jasoh Lei' ls al home. lie ha*.',
been attending school al Long Creek.

Burt Denton captured last week a
wildcat IbM Weighed 21 pounds.

Wondoi here our Supervisor and
Commissioners have gone? ThoVC
has not been any Of I bein around
here In throe years, (¡ness they are
afraid to come this way. One candi¬
da le, however, came around. Ile
must have told how bud the roads
were and 'the rest gol sch rod. Hur¬
rah for gullies and hob's!
Thomas Carter was happily mar¬

ried lo Miss lier Alley, ol' Turner¬
ville, Qa., on August. 2 1st.

Master Charlie Boatrlght, of Wal¬
halla, is spending a month with his
grandmother, Mrs. Dolphla Boot-
right,

There is a force of twenty-live men
culling timber on Mr. LCM kory's
land. Ile says lt will take three
years to cut all of his limber and
got it to th(i river.

Masler Harley Thrill, of Long
Creek, passed (brough hero yester¬
day. He ls a jolly hoy and his
friends are always glad to see him.

Mt's, Peat rice Powell has been
spending Ibis week with her father
and inbther in Franklin county,
Georgia.

\

The Tail
We are not content to sit idlj

System. That is Hie purpose of thh
made to his own order at a price hi
Royal craftsman ¡ii Chicago or New

Deep down in your heart, yoi
eeptod a factory mad» substitute
cd clothes wearer.

That envy need no longer rema!
bringing the best hand-tailoring
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Wade H.
BLAKELEY, OA.

Cocal Matters at Tamassce.

Tamassee, Sept. .">.--Special: For
I lie pas! wc(»l< Tamassee bas been
plentifully supplied with rain.

Rev. Mr. Peabody, of Westminster,
gave Ids many friends a pleasant sur¬

prise by holding service at Bethel
Presbyterian church on tho fourth
Sunday. He lilied Rev. Mr. Wilcox's
líbicos, the two having exchanged pul¬
pits for t lint day.

Mrs. Ceo. M. Ansel and son, little
George, and Miss Mamie Ansel, spent
last week as the guests of Mrs. Cor¬
nelia Jones.

Miss Cornelia Kelley spent a low
days very pleasantly at the home of
the Misses Smith, near Seneca, re¬
cen I ly.

Several enjoyed an all-day picnic
in Mr. Cowan's pasture last Friday,
and after dinner Picket Post and Ta¬
massee boys played a very exciting
game of base ball, in which Tamassee
was victorious, HI to S.

Misses Carrie and Clyde Smith, of
Seneca, spent the day last Friday in
Ta niasseo.

Tho Tamassee school has closed af-
ter the summer session of seven
weeks. There was an enrollment of
58 pupils. lt was very successfully
taught by Miss Ellen Ellison, of.
Winnshoro. lt ls with great regret
that she. cannot return for the win-
ter lorin. Miss Ellison was a favor¬
ite with all whom she met. She
leaves for her school at Rlarksburg
on September itt h. Wo hope she will
lake another school for us. lier
place bas not yet been Ulled, and lt
will lake a very competent teacher
to lill it as sile did.

Result of Misconstruction.

To Hu» Democratic Voters of Oco-
hoo county: I wish to express my
heartfelt thanks to my many friends
and supporters throughout the coun¬

ty for tile handsome vote l received
on August ¡IO for the office of Treas¬
urer. I am truly grateful for tho In¬
terest and kindness shown me. but
regret very much thal, On account
my misconstruction pf the law as to
the proper time ol' Illing my expense
account, I was I brown out of Ibo sec¬
ond race, However, I trust my
friends will excuse nie for this mis¬
take, remembering that none are per¬
fect, ,11,d I assure you that I regret
o much on your account as on my
own. Willi best regards to all. I re¬
main. Yours very truly.

John W. Reynolds.
Unclaimed I¿cttors.

Following ls a list ol' unclaimed
letters remaining in tho Walhalla
post office for Ibo week ending Sop¬
le ni her .Mb, 1910:

Buchanan, Miss Ethel Virginia.
Mlllor, Miss c.
Willson, Lorenzo.
Persons calling for above will

please say they won; advertised.
A. C. Merrick, P. M.

Chamberlain"» Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is to-day the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure ol' bowel complaints. lt
cures griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and should bo taken ¡it Ibo first un¬
natural looseness of Ibo bowels. lt
ls equally valuable for children and
adults, ll always cures. Sold by
Dr. J. W. Pell. Walhalla; Chas. W.
Wickliffe, West Union.

Dress
by mid let any man suffer the billilli
big advertisement. To let every last
can afford. That there Is a master
York walting to tailor lils cloth over
have always coveted tailor-made
because of fancied economy. Hut

n ungratified In ypu. Here is a tailor
within (be nurse reach of all.

d Winter Woolens ready to show you.

EL, OHALI
ROYAL

kg>ia Farms!

ISAM) ACRES LEVEL COT¬
S' FARMS RANGING FROM 3t)
3E VARIES FROM 85.00 TO
\G TO LOCATION, OHA DH
INESS ESTABLISHED OVER
ST 101), WRITE.

. Powell,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Attention, Sunday School Workers.

Workers from every Baptist school
Ol' church in Beaverdam Association
are urged to attend at least one of
the following Institutes: At Beaver¬
dam, September 20 and 21; West¬
minster, September 22 and 2:t; at
Madison, September 2 1;' at Seneca,
September 2t? and 27; New Hope.
September 28 and 29; Walhalla, Sep¬
tember 30 and October I.

There will be all-day sessions, with
dinner on Hie grounds. Secretary .1.
1). Moore will have charge of the
meet lugs at each pjaee.

.1. K. Hair, for Commit tee.

Charged with (¡rave Offense.

Gainesville, Ca., Sept. 5.--.lim
Morris, aged 25, a larmer, is in jail
here awaiting trial, charged with
criminally assaulting Mrs. Mary
Phillips, aged lf>, bis wife's sister,
last Saturday.

Fearing that Morris would carry
out his threat to kill herself and her
husband, Mrs. Phillips said nothing
ol' the alleged assault until Sunday.
She declared thai aller she had re¬
pulsed him Morris compelled her, at
the point of a revolver, to submit,
warning her afterwards that ll' she
told he would kill her and her hus¬
band. At a preliminary hearing to¬
day Morris was held for trial in the
Superior Court.

Thc New Pension Hoard.

The representatives from the dif¬
ferent townships mel at the Court
House on Monday last and elected
the following for the Pension Board
of the county for the year 1010: J.
W. Molloman, J. T. Reid. IO. A. Perry
and Thomas Wyly. The board then
held a meeting and organized by
electing .1. w. Hollomnn, chairman
and commissioner; .1. T. Reid, sec¬
retary, and Dr. .1. W. Mell, physi¬
cian. The body then adjourned to
meet on the lirai Saturday in Febru¬
ary, IIMI, to transact such business
as shall be brought before it. Tho
commissioner will be al tho Court
House each Saturday in January to
reçoive new applications.
Picket Post .Meeting Withdrawn.

Editor KooWOO Courier: We de¬
sire lo withdraw the meeting ol' the
Farmer;;' Union at Picket Post on the
Hub ol' September until some future
date. Respectfully,

M. C. Holland, Commit leeman.

Two are Reported Demi.

si. Louis, Sept. 5..Two hersons
aro dead, four missing and 12 seri¬
ously Injured in the wreck of the
lllimds Central train No. 5, the fast
isnn, for the West, near here early
Hits morning. According to meagre
advices from the scene, the train vas
running 00 miles an hour When part
ol' il turned turtle. The train left
Chicago at 3.46 a. m. and was due in
Omaha al 3.46 p. m.

Appendicitis has now taken a buck
seat In favor of maso-motoi i hll ls.
You get* tho latter from automobil¬
ing and lt cos^s more mopey.

ed flan <
Eition of poorly lilt int; clothes because lu
clothes wearer In this town know th
measure-taker here at this storo wi
those measures in the latest styles.
clothes-every man has. Some men itt
the envy of the man with a good ta

lng service, that because of its enorm

Call and see them to-day.

Wai
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

'PUK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCOXEB.

In Court or Common Pions.
Malissa A. Cross, Leonora Hudgons,

Walter S. Cast on, Ellwood F. Cas-
ton and Anna F Mall, Plaintiffs,

against
Elliott T. (¡aston, Defendant.

(Summons for Relief.)
To (he Defendant Abovo Named:

You are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint lu
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you, and to torvo a
copy of your nnswe to tho said com-
plaint on the subscriber, at bis office,
on the Public Square, at Walhalla
Court llouso, South Carolina, within
twenty days after tho service hereof,
exclusivo of tho day of such Bervlce;
and If you fall to answor the com¬
plaint within tho time aforesaid, the
Plaintiffs in this action will apply to
tlie Court for the relief demanded In
tho complaint.

August 5th, 1910:
10. L. I FUNDON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Angus' 10. 1910. H2-37

J. W. GRANT,
REPRESENTATIVE,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

No matter how simple a monu¬
ment you wish, wc cnn offer you an
assortment of distinctive design and
superior workmanship, at a price
both moderate and competitive. Our
success is due to tho quality of our
production. Send us your orders or
visit our establishment.

THE SENECA
MARULE AND GRANITE WORKS,

SENECA, S. C.

We carry a

full line of

COFFINS and

CASKETS.

MARETT BROS

Copyright J909 by Thc Royal Tailors

Qets In !
a dons not know The Royal Tailors*
at now he can have, his clothes
illina to take his measure and a

ay have smothered pride and ac-
llor lies in rooted in every untailor-

ous output, its national held, is

halla, So. Ca.
CITATION NOTICE,

The State of South Carolina, Conn,
ty of Oconoe.- (la Court of Probate)
-By D. .v. Smith, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Mrs. Lottie W. Brook
Thompson lias made suit to me to
grant her Letters of Administration
ol' the Estate ol' and Effects of Mrs.
Bel/.ora Waite, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cito and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors ol' the said Mrs.
Belzora Waite, deceased, that they
bo and appear before me, In the
Court of Probate, to bo hold at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on Wednesday, the 14th day of Sep¬tember, 1910, after publication here¬
of, at 11 o'clock lu the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, whythe said administration should not
be granted.

(liven under my hand and seal this
29th day of August, A. D. 101Q.(Seal.) D. A. SMITH,'
Judge of Probate for Oconeo County.South Carolina.

Published on tho 31st day of Au¬
gust and 7th day of September, 1910,in Tho Koowee Courier and on tho
Court House door for the Hmo pre¬scribed by law. 35-36

FOR SALE.
55 ACRES, two miles of Walhalla;

about 20 acres of bottom and 1 !>
acres ùp-laild in cultivation; all
red land. Price ¡t> 1,000; on very
easy ternis.

JI2 ACHES, one-half mile from West
Union. Price $800.

»0 ACHES, 7% miles from Court
.louse, known as Mitchell place;
very line farming land. Price
:?l,,r> 2.

ONE TWO-ACRE LOT in Walhalla-
a beauty. Now is your chanco
if you want to move lo town.
Price $650.

KOCH ONE-HALF ACRE LOTS.
Price $:i00 each.

If you want a bargain in a house
and lot I have sovoral, and it will pay
you to come and seo thom ac once.

J. H. DARBY.
REAL ESTATE.

OHlee: People's Bank Building.

LIVEHYMEN,

Concrete Stalte, Main Street;
WALHALLA, S. C.

Our Stablos aro stocked with good
Driving and Riding Horses, New Bug¬
gies, Carriages, etc. Everything in
llrst-claas shape.
Our prices aro right. We are go¬

ing to do tho Lively Business of \Val-
halla if satisfactory sorvico and rea¬
sonable prices aro an inducement

Houchins & Brown,
PHONE NO. 28,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.


